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acquainted with the doctrines of the

Latter-day Saints, with the principles

which they teach, so that they may act

in wisdom. They have to give an ac-

count of the deeds done in the body; they

will have to stand before the bar of God;

their record will be there; and I say it is

to the individual interest of every man,

whether he is a king or a beggar, to make

his record of such a character that he

will dare to meet it; because as sure as

we live today, we shall have to face the

record we make upon earth.

Now, why should so much fault be

found with the Latter-day Saints? Right

here, I would ask, why should so much

fault have been found with the Lord Je-

sus Christ? Why should so much fault

have been found with the Apostles and

their followers? Why did they not, when

they found it was distasteful to the ma-

jority of the people, give up their be-

lief and become one with them, as we

are kindly invited to do? Why did they

not, in the midst of their persecutions—

when they were being torn to pieces

by wild beasts, etc.—rise up and say:

"Will it not be better, seeing our reli-

gion is so distasteful to mankind, to stop

our mode of worship, and worship with

the majority?" Why, they never dreamed

of such a thing. I have never heard

of a faithful man that ever lived who

dreamed of such a thing as giving up

that which he believed to be true for

the sake of the approbation even of mil-

lions. Joseph Smith, the Prophet, Seer

and Revelator, stood alone and declared

that God had spoken from the heav-

ens, and when people believed his testi-

mony, when they accepted the doctrines

he taught, God bore witness to them that

he was a true Prophet. They discov-

ered that the doctrine which he taught

was that which was taught anciently;

they discovered by the revelations of the

Lord Jesus Christ, that in the last days

the Kingdom of God was to be estab-

lished upon the earth; and in their sim-

plicity they believed that it had to be

commenced with a few; and that it had

to commence wherever the Great Eter-

nal determined that it should commence.

He revealed Himself that He might have

a testator on the earth who knew that

He lived, who knew that Jesus was the

Christ. He revealed Himself to the boy

Joseph Smith, who had sought Him in

perfect faith. And, then, in order that

the world might be left without excuse,

when He sent the angel Moroni to reveal

the history of the house of Jacob on this

continent, He did not have the fact of

his visit dependent upon the testimony

of one man. Others were privileged to

receive the visits of heavenly messen-

gers, that in the mouth of two or three

witnesses, every word should be estab-

lished. When did the three witnesses—

Oliver Cowdery, David Whitmer, and

Martin Harris—ever declare otherwise

than that they saw an angel, and that

they heard the voice of God declare that

the book called the Book of Mormon, had

been translated by the power of God?

They were never known—though they

left the Church—to have flinched from

that testimony, and their testimony is

as good as the testimony of anybody

else. It never has been impeached. And

then again: Oliver Cowdery and Joseph

Smith both declared that John the Bap-

tist came and laid his hands upon their

heads and ordained them to the Aaronic

Priesthood. Who had any idea that there

was any necessity for John the Baptist

to come? Where were there any records

to that effect? And yet we are told


